Need assistance with reviewing your health insurance options for Medicare or Marketplace? Make an appointment with Joy Miller, certified Senior Health Insurance Counselor for Kansans (SCHICK) and certified Assister for Marketplace Health Insurance. This service is available at no charge.

More than half of her clients changed their plans last year, which translated to $176,110 saved!

Contact Joy Miller at 620-223-3720 for appointments:

During open enrollment, Joy will be at the following locations to assist you with your Medicare and Insurance needs.

- Mondays: Fort Scott
- Tuesdays: Erie
- Wednesdays: Iola
- Thursdays: Yates Center

Phone consultations (for returning clients) or Zoom meetings are also available.

Kansas State University is committed to making its services, activities and programs accessible to all participants. If you have special requirements due to a physical, vision, or hearing disability, contact Joy Miller: 620-223-3720 or joymiller@ksu.edu
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